ultrasound produces intense heat in bone and cartilage but less in muscle, tendon, and nerve, and almost none in fat. In addition there is local heating at tissue interfaces caused by reflexion of ultrasound, because of the change in impedance or acoustic mismatch. Many extravagant claims have been made for this type of therapy but in fact its efficacy is almost certainly entirely dependent upon the fact that it produces local areas of heating. It undoubtedly alleviates muscular tenderness and ligamentous discomfort and reduces spasm; it appears in addition to reduce post-traumatic oedema.
Much of the criticism of ultrasound therapy stems from its incorrect use and most faults can be attributed to inadequate contact of the transducer during treatment, or the use of an inadequate dosage. Experience has shown that unless the area to be treated is in complete contact with the transducer, an air gap occurs with the resulting inefficiency. The use of-glycerol or liquid paraffin as couplants is in many cases inadequate, and by preference the part to be treated should be submerged in water or, alternatively, a thick jelly applied into which the transducer head can be completely submerged; in either case perfect coupling is assured.
Functional Testing after Soft Tissue Injuries A disturbing feature with this type of injury in sport is the recurrence rate after apparent cure. The main problem is that the simple academic tests through which patients are put after recovery are inadequate for the stresses and strains involved in sport. It is for this reason that any comprehensive treatment of athletic injuries is incomplete without the development of functional tests, each of which is related to the specific structure that has been injured and to the strains involved in the particular sport concerned&
In the treatment of soft tissue injuries certain faults have become evident in testing procedures.
Rough genera guidane on the following lines is necessary to the physician who examines sports injuries and applies fitness tests following injuries. With muscle injuries, a point frequently forgotten is that major limb muscles pass over not one, but two, joints; therefore, when testing the extensibility of the muscle compared with that on the contralateral limb, it is absolutely essential that one joint should be completely imfobilized whilst the range of muscle extensibility is tested by moving the second joint only. With a basic knowledge of anatomy this is not difficult to apply to any muscle or muscle group, and a scheme for examningany of the muscles involved in sports injuries can rapidly be evolved by the individual physician.
In the case of joint injuries, it is essential to remember that not only must the active range be full, but every effort must be made to achieve a full passive range since this is frequently required, particularly in body-contact team sports. A typical example is the patient playing either Rugby or Association football, who, having recovered from his synovitis of the knee and regained an active range of movement, is brought down heavily and forced into full flexion. Even if his active flexion is full, it is certain that unless he has an accompanying full range of passive movement a further episode of synovitis in the knee-joint will occur. This same argument applies to all major limb joints and again the sports physician can rapidly evolve his own series of joint tests to ensure full movements. Whilst a rough idea of muscle power can be made by using manual resistance and comparing it with the normal side, it is better to demonstrate this more accurately and exactly by using a spring balance. This method is more quickly done and with less fatigue to the patient than trying to estimate the one repetition maximum (1 RM) recommended by DeLorme (1945) . Fig 1 illus trates how a spring balance can be introduced into a pulley and weight circuit to test the power of the quadriceps. Long muscles are most powerful in their middle ranges of movement and the test in the case of the quadriceps starts at about right angle flexion of the knee. The resulting measurement is recorded as a single spring lift (SSL) (Zinovieff 1951). For comparison the SSL is also measured on the normal side.
For some time a relatively expensive stamped commercial type of spring balance, costing over £10, was used (Fig 2) but more recently it has been found that a cheaper, non-commercial model, which costs just under £5, is sufficiently accurate and is smaller, lighter, and thus easier to use.
If these tests suggest that treatment has not been entirely successful and that recovery is incomplete, or in the case of more severe joint injury such as dislocation, functional assessment is required. While this can be fully done only in a gymnasium under the supervision of a remedial gymnast (or physiotherapist), there are certain simple tests of function suitable for the consulting room that have been found useful as quick tests of recovery of function for the major peripheral joints:
(1) Ankle: Squat jumpthe patient does a full knees bend and then jumps as high as he can from this position, landing on tiptoe; if he can do this with equal distribution of weight and without pain, the ankle should stand up to most sporting activities.
(2) Knee: Full squat and bouncethe patient goes into a full squat and then bounces at the end of this movement, forcibly flexing the knee with his body weight; if this can be done through a full range and without pain, the knee is unlikely to have any significant residual disability.
(3) Hip: Hopping on injured legthe hip-joint, is, of course, rarely injured apart from dislocation or muscle injury surrounding the joint; in the former, if the patient can jump on the affected leg without pain, functional recovery can be judged as being satisfactory. (4) Shoulder: Rotation in abductionwith the shoulder abducted to a right angle, the elbow flexed to a right angle and the forearm in a neutral position, full external and then full internal rotation are attempted and compared to the opposite side; this indicates whether the range is full and also, in the case of a rotator cuff lesion, that the healing is complete, as otherwise pain is felt on this manceuvre because of the impingement of still inflamed soft tissues between the acromion and the greater tuberosity of the humerus. (5) Elbow: Press upto do a full press up with equal distribution of weight on the two sides requires a full range of movement of the elbow without pain. (6) Wrist: Forced dorsiflexionif a patient can lean his body weight on the fully dorsiflexed wrist without pain, there is unlikely to be any significant residual disability. Finally there is the really ailed assent of function as done in the gymnsum by the remedial gymnast (or physiotheapist). Many remedial gymnasts now use circuit trining in their rehabilitation programmes and each circuit training is obviously degned for the type of case that is being dealt with. Thus the circuit training used in the rehabilitation of an injured calminer would be different from that used in the rehabilitation of an injured athlete, and even in the case of the athlete it would vary according to his particular sport.
As an example, I describe below the circuit training devised by my remedial gymnast, Mr M Clement, at The Durham Miners Rehabilitation Centre at Chester-le-Street, for the final stages of rehabilitation of a Rugby player with a cruciate ligament injury of the knoe, which had to be surgically repaired. It-was felt that by the time the patient could do all these tests of function without difficulty and at a good speed, he was undoubtedly ready to return to Rugby training under the supervision of his coach.
The circuit used lasted for fiftee minutes and consisted of eight activities of one and a half minutes each: First activity -Three half-minute periods of hop skipping. Second activity -Fifty step ups on the injured leg. Third activity -BalaXid walking on balance and exercise bench placed upside down.
Fourth activity -Static cyclfng covenng approxinately one mile.
Fifth activity -Walking up and down an incline on balance and exercie bench at an angle of 45 degrees to give a 1 in 1 gadient. Sixth activity -Three sets of squats thirty times each. Seventh Neglect of an injury may be the responsibility of the patient or of the doctor. On the one hand, the player may regard his symptoms as trivial in the early stages, as he often does with lesions of the adductor origin, or may, in his anxiety to return to training before his hard-won fitness is lost, disregard his doctor's advice. On the other hand, the advice he receives may be poorill-informed, unenthusiastic or, not uncommonly, both. This paper examines some of the conequences of the neglect of soft tissue injuries and, in doing so, regards mistreatment and nontreatment as one and the same thing.
A tear of a muscle, whether it be the result of intrinsic strain or external force, relts in rupture of muscle fibres, interstitial tissue, muscle sheath and, most important, blood vessls. Within a few hours the resultant extravasated blood will have clotted and as retraction takes place, the plasma is squeezed out and rapidly absorbed. Left behind are the fibrous clot and the formed elements. The body's respon consists of:
(1) The activation of plogen to plvsmin which promotes fibrinolysis. (2) The arrival of phagocytes to digest and ingest the necrotic muscle and blood cells. 
